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A Luckless Touth.
Calcutta clerygyman vouches for

fu't that a young government clerk
that city lias tried three times to

rr the tirl of his choice, but has every
been uypnowxeu at iuo ruiar. i ue
time he tried when he got to hi.
to say "I will ne fell down in a

nor, which lasted several hours; then
.' .11 ai 1. 1 1 i

made anower tiusuii, auu uau an- -

er fit. Probably the would be bride
a snake charmer ol India. W ben

he altar she thinks of how she will
Luge the young man in the years to

lie; the magnetism oi me inougni u
mnnicated through the hand that
I. hen, and the young man gets a

liminary idea of how things are going
with him.

ossibly some spiritualist might ex- -

Lin that some one of the other side,
of compassion for turn, is striking
cap from bis lips every time he es- -

to taste it. mere is a wnoie lot in
P it spiritualism and hypnotizing bust-- I

a which men do not know very muchr ont, but surely that young man, if he
the least bit superstitious, will give
that particular girl and decide in his

ta mind that some good spirit is try-- L

with all its might to draw him away
Ui what would be liable to make Iris

e a lively one. Salt Lake Tribune.

A teas That Has Been liegun.
The greatest refracting telescopes yet

k.wn are made by Alvan O. Clark, of
mbridgeport. Mass. So fine is the
,rlr ronuired on the lenses of these in

K mments that the glassmakers com--

1; enced work on two disks from which
lens is to be made four years

;o, and only one has as yet been sent
Mr. Clark. If there is the most mi-it- e

speck of any kind in the glass it is

jected. A disk forty inches in diameter
id ten iuches thick costs $8,000. After
r. Clark has determined what curve

I O' give the glass, an iron casting is uiR'le
' ' the size and shape required. The

ik is revolved upon this and ground
frith steel crushings.

Xext, eight courses of emery and an
iljustable tool are used, and at this
aire measurements are made with an

Istruuient that measures one thirty-

Jlionsandth of an inch. The final shap- -

is maue wun oeeswax uuu ruugo,
tg even the bare thumb does it part in
:ie polishing. The lens must be so
kact in its curve that every ray striking

.hall center at a predetermined
athmniitir-A- l nnlnt Public Opinion,

1 1 Lata.t Elevator Safety Device.
1 i- -i u ..-j.- nan uiveuuua wuusitniiiK u. iiimuiaui,

ith projections placed on the wheel of
the starting machinery, together with
In electrical arrangement by which the
loor of the elevator shaft on each floor
I ...J - I wnn.a a,Al.

tolling a lever, which prevents the
r Itarting wheel from moving unless every

m V WUUOtWU Willi S LXftir VI wir

loor of the shaft is closed and locked, is
he latest elevator safety device. On
pening the door the current is broken

wad the armature lever is released.
The machinery cannot be started un

til the door is closed again and the
bnature lever withdrawn. This in
dention can be supplied at a nominal
oat to elevators in any building, ana

there is neither reason nor excuse why
"ery elevator should not be equipped
with it, thus placing one more safeguard
wound human life. New xork xeie-pa-

Onr Population.
Final tables issued by the census offloe

compute the entire population of the
united States in 1890 at 63,079,760. ui
1 total noDulation 7.038.860 are col
ored, comprising 7,470,048 negroes and
mixed blood, 107,465 Chinese, 2,039 Jap-uea- e

and 58,808 civilised Indians. The
foreign born inhabitants numbered
rM,547, and those of foreign parentage

numbered 11,503,675. The figures given
Nfanling civilized Indians do not cover

entire Indian roDulation, which is
tot at 825,464. though this total includes
one whites. Bradstreet's.

Aged, bat Vigorous.
ThA Po rii-in- trw airpd eiehtv--

nine years, an energetic Baptist preacher
Of Uia nl.l wliiVVi nrniounted- VI DVUW1 vi auirM

"ery obstacle, walked from Parkham
n e...ngion v nuira luouui" j
aiiena a quarterly meeuug. "

pwn't illustrate old time religious
Tlfr. . 1 1 XA Lab. ft 1 POJXAaw wo snouia iie vu v --

1it does. AugusU (Me.) JournaL

Banged Blmself with Barbed Wire.
Bana TTnirman omul lirtr. a nrofiDer- -

farmer residing in the town of Fish

committed suicide by suspeuumg-himsel-

from a tree with barbed wire.
Cor. St. Paul Globe.

Tuberous begonias for winter use
nst be kept in cool, dry rlace until
y insist on growing. When they re-f- tt

to longer remain dormant pot them
d let them grow.

During three weeks eighty-on- e cases
f horses overcome by the heat were re-

port to the Philadelphia Society for

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

iho advanco ktat,.,,it ist fromtl o tr.llsury1l,!,artm.utf tho exports
;f a..ni,,t.e Lrtii,ltufT fro,,, ,!.o L'trite.1states for May, 1M1W. fnmW,M much

Infomution. As compared
with ..lay of M year. such eipurt. ihave
i,(.THxs,-.- l to un astonishing dngree, be-to- g

; valuwl at IUU,:.vt in May. isi)l
an.l f272.47U.Oa3 in mi.

Taking tlicse two months, we find
that with the exception of barley the
exports of ull the breadstuff have grown
fnoniiotihly. For iiistaiice.com, $J 072
0'J3, us against 1.431.930: oats. $173,052
as against $12,232; ryo. $. .3,440. s
against ncthiugj wheat, fJ.042,414 as
against U,6C7,t08( and so on. Not less
interesting is it to notice which are our
leaning ports of exort for breadstuff,
Of course New York takea t'.io lead in
this, there having 'wen sliipjied from
here breadstuffs to the value of
810. During the same timo there were
exported from the following places
breadstuffs valued as follows: Balti-
more, $3,103,500; Philadelphia, $2.803,.
917; New Orleans, $1,1W,010; Boston.
1 1,614,031; Sau Fraucisco, $23,034; Du-lut-

$458,278; Newport News, Va..
$325,271, and Chicago, $244,974.

Thcso shipments from Newport News
were undoubtedly to the countries south
of us, which, under reciprocity treaties,
are taking more of our breadstuffs than
formerly. But see how Duluth, "tho
zenith city of the unsalted seas," looms
up as a place of exnort for breadstuffs.
beating Chicago in this respect two to
one. New York Mail and Express.

The Largeit flower Known.
In Mindinac, tho farthest southeastern

island iu tho Philippine group, upon ono
of its mountains, the volcauio Apo, a
party of botanical and ethnographical
explorers found recently, at a height of
2,500 feet above the sea level, a colossal
flower. The discoverer, Dr. Alexander
Schadenberg, could scarcely believe his
eyes when he saw amid tho low growing
bushes tho immense buds of this flower
growing like gigantic cabbage heads
But he was still more astonished whei.
he found a specimen in full bloom, a five
petaled flower nearly a yard in diameter,
as large as a carriage wheel, iu fact.
This enormous blossom was borne on a
sort of vine creeping ou the ground.

The native who accompanied Dr.
Schaden berg called it "bolo." The party
had no scale by which the weight of the
flower could be ascertained, but they
improvised a swinging scale, using their
boxes and specimens as weights. Weigh-
ing these when opportunity served, it was
found that a single flower weighed over
twenty-tw- o pounds. It was impossible
to transport the fresh flower, so the
travelers photographed it and dried a
number of its leaves by tho heat of a fire.

Pearson's Weekly.

Why l'oople Lone Weight In Summer.
To most persons the summer season is

a time of excitement instead of quiet
rest, as it should be. With the approach
of warm weather most people begin to
lay plans for vacations and enjoyments,
and in a little while have worked tham-selve- s

into a state of excited anticipa-

tion. Not only this, but they undertake
excursions requiring considerable travel,
either by land or water, so that during
the heated term they have completely
departed from the quiet paths of life
trodden so steadily all the rest of the
year.

Now it is a well known fact that the
majority of people lose weight during
the summer. This loss is generally ac-

counted for by the smaller quantity of

food consumed during warm weather,

but we should say that the excitement
incidental to vacations and traveling

was as much responsible for it as the

other. It is a question if our Indian
summer, the most charming season of

the year, would not make a better vaca-

tion period for the majority of people.-Bos- ton

Commercial Bulletin.

All In HU Eye.

A man calling himself Dr. Henry vis-

ited the house of Mrs. F. K. Brewster,

in Suffolk, Conn., on Thursday, and rep-

resenting himself as the assistant of Dr.

Morgan, of Boston, who had been treat-

ing her for an eye disease, announced

that he was sent to perform an opera-

tion. Mrs. Brewster, who is seventy-fiv- e

years of age, gave her consent The

bogus doctor said she had an abscess on

the eye and he would remove it.

He produced an instrument, made twe

or three motions with it over the old

lady's eyes and then exhibited in the

palm of his hand as the removed abscess

a substance which afterward proved to

be beefsteak. Then he collected twenty-eig- ht

dollars from the old lady and left
Hartford Letter.

A Glacier In California.

A glacier has been found in southern

California, and now American pride

ought to be satisfied. For many years

tradition has told of such a phenomenon

of nature, and recently an expedition
.. n inoctiiriitfl the matter.

was seuv uuu w o ,

The tradition was verified, for tipon the
ri.,.f,aMr mnnntnin. the STeat- -

leveui oi uicj "- - -
est of the San Bernardino range, a gla-

cier one mile long and on the average of

200 feet in depth
.

was fonnd. The icy
,.tAtAts naila .mass, according w couijmw""

moves downward at the rate of forty-seve- n

feet a year.-L- os Angeles Herald.

I'hoipbate and Egg.
. .,o. rf North Mahoning town- -

phosphate a

ZK ago. It was not all used
remained in a barrel,

and several pounds
where a nest was made for a hen. --the

hen hatched thirteen chicks in suteen
Another hen was sei ai iuo

TT1' : ' itib er the USUUi tim"
time, out w- -
three weeks-- to bring out herbrood- .-

Exchange. . .

A Clok on the Klffel Tower.
the bifcbeet

. y. i word A inantic
CIOCK luwci im

has been rlaced on its second plat--1,

and scientists daily and hourly

observations on tUe mot.on of he
Uke
penduluin.it being their .dea that the

revolution of the earth on its axis may

b, rhriblv demonstrated by the experime-

nt-Paris Utter.

"American" Tin Plate.

On Mialf of the canning itulus-tr- y

the National TrovisiomT is
mercilessly exposing tho claims
that McKinley tin plate is being
manufactured in this country in
commercial quantities. The treas-
ury department recently published
statistics which, if accepted at their
face value, would show that tho an-
nual product of .McKinley tin plate
is almost enough to supply the
country for a single week in the
year, hut the Provisioner shows
that most of this plato is imported
as black plate and merely dipped
in tin or lead in this country.
There is no mistaking the story of
these figures of the imports from
England of cold rolled, pickled and
annealed black plate ready for tin-
ning:

Pounds.
18S9.., 0,246
18!H) 2,298
1SSU 1,339,582
1S92( first quarter January

1 to March 31) 3,637,708
The tin plate clause of the Mc-

Kinley bill did not go into effect
until 1891. The figures of tho im-

ports of black plates ready for tin-

ning were merely nominal before
that date, but the figures of three
months in 1892 are even more than
1000 per cent greater than those
for the entire year of 1890. To
make certain that this imported
plate, merely dipped on this sido,
was the samo being reported by the
treasury as "American tin plate"
the question has been formally nub-mitt-

to the treasury department,
which has thus replied to it:

In reply thereto you are informed
that the department holds that im-

ported black plates dipped in this
country for the purpose of making
tin and terne plates are included
within tho paragraph referred to.

Black plates rolled from imported
bars or billets should be similarly
classified. There is no provision
in law restricting the manufacturers
to the use of American tin. Re-

spectfully yours,
O. L. SPAn.Di.NO,

Acting Secretary.
To fully understand the fraud on

the consumer perpetrated by the
McKinley tin-plat- er it must be re-

membered that on the plates im-

ported ready for dipping the duty
is only li cents a pound, while

on plates ready dipped it is 2.2

cents a pound. Merely by import-

ing the black plates and dipping
them the McKinley rs

realize this difference at tho con-

sumer's expense.

Telegram: It would astonish
the world if a case of genuine chol-

era should develop here in the
far Northwest. The rumor that
the steamer Empress of India has

a man sick with the cholera aboard

has alarmed the citizens of Vancou-

ver. Such reports, however, are

so easily started and fostered that
sober-minde- d men will not be
frightened even if the case appears.
It is sure to be in a mild form, and
cleanliness will prevent its spread.

Spokane Review: A man by the
name of Godlove is running for of-

fice over in Douglas county. It is

a good name but not so good as a

surname as it is ,as a "Christian"
name, with a "middle" name be-

ginning with S. Godlove 8. Orth

rode into politics and prominence

partly on his name. God loves
Orth, he claimed.

"Rising Sun" Morse has been re-

nominated for congress in Massa-

chusetts. This will add (stove)

polish to the campaign.

The Kalamazoo, Mich., Spring
A Axle Co., of which Senator F. B.

Stockbridge is the principal owner,

has posted notices of a 10 per cent,

reduction of wages. The excuse

given is that the concern now has

to compete with the steel-sprin- g

trust made possible by the protec

tive tariff, and thus does the Mc-Kinl- ey

tanll iHlTease way.
In Linn counties 151 Individuals

aud corporations pay taxes on 8,000

and over. The heaviest individual
taxpayer 1 J. Keen, a farmer, who
pays taxes on f77,127; the second, a E.
Young, $71,507; third, M. Hale, fC5,S09;

fourth, A. Ilackleman, 56,760.

Lane county should have a county

fair next fall without tUL Now is the
time to Ukt the preliminary steps.

BLEW HIS BRAINS OUT.

Sensational Suicide ol Col. Canaday

in Washington.

Tbrre Wae W l Caeo.

Washington, rVpt. 27. William
P. Canady, of North Carolina, exuer-gen-

at anna of the eenate, committed
uicltlo here thin morning by shooting

hluiK'lf through the head. He Iihh

bcou In financial diHU'iilty for mej
time.

Colonel Catuuly wax in partnership
with J. Q. A. Houghton In the broker
age business. Lust lilfjht Houghton
placed fiiOOO in the bunk, aud early
thin morning a uicH-icng- er summoned
him to the oillee, where Colonel Cana-

dy Informed him that he (Canady) had
been act upon, bound and gagged by
three marked men who rilled the wife.

Houghton expressed liix disbelief In

the statement and departed to won re a

warrant for Canady 'a nrnnt. When
the oftleers reached Cantuly's room at
7:30 he was found lying dead on a
lounge with a bullet-hol- e in his head.
He left a note to Houghton, saying:
"After your conduct this morning I

have no further uso for life." There
are rumors that a young woman with
whom Canady was intimate know
something about the minting money.
Canady has been separated from his
wife for several years.

It seems there was a woman in the
ease, a Miss Moore, for whom he left a
note, declaring he waa guilty of no
wrong and asking God to bless her as
his last prayer. Tho tragedy is the
climax to a decade ot wild, adventur-
ous speculation In projects of a hazard-
ous kind, in the hope, always delusive,
that each successive scheme would
bring large wealth. It was about a
quarter piist Ave this morning when
Charles II. Htevenson, an employe In

the flsh commifsion, who roomed on
the second floor, Just altove Canady 's
rear ofllce room, came down stain,
having been alarmed by outcries. He
found Colonel Cauady bound to a closet
door in a room in which a safe stood,
and across the hallway from his sleep-

ing quarters. Tho safe was open, and
strewed over the floor was a great lit-

ter of papers, and In tho fireplace was
a charred mass of burned papers. Col-

onel Canady was bound to the door
with his hands behind him. ' The
twine with which he was bound was
very ordinary stuff such as Is used to
bind large parcels, so that a man of
ordinary strength ought to have been
ablo to break It with ease. In his
mouth was a gag, mado out of a torn
piece of his night shirt, which was
found across tho hallway. It had
been loosened so he was able to make
an outcry. Colonel Canady 's story
was that some time after 2 o'clock In

the morning three burglars forced an
entrance through the rear window of
the room In which he was found
bound and gagged, went into the room
In which he was sleeping, bound him
at the point of a revolver aud then
forced him to go across the hallway to

the safe and open it. They abstracted
a great part of tho contents, burned
some papers and departed after bind-

ing hlni. Captain Houghton was sent
for and to him Canady related the
story which his jiartner refused to be-

lieve. An examination of tho papers
showed a considerable number of nego-

tiable notes, made by Colonel Canady,
had been burned, and every book con-

taining records of Indebtedness against
blra had been destroyed. Afflrnilng
his disbelief in the story, Captain
Houghton aald he would go for the
police and have the story investigated.
Office Hodges and Gilbert accom-

panied him on his return to the house.
The servant girl told them she thought
Colonel Canady had shot himself. A
window at the rear was forced from

the outside and the dead mail was
found lying on the cot.

The De Moss Family Concert.

Among lb nnmeioo pres vommenM ve
notioe Ibe following Iron Oregon:

The eutcriainment given by the DeMoes

Family Monday evening iu vrry mooh en-

joyed by til preeeat. Portland Star.
The De Mom family it one of the beet

(amihei of uoiicians in the United Stale
Btata Journal, Eugene.

The De Moee Family gate their firat Con-c-r-

in Oregon, D. t$. A., In the year IHTi,
roniiit.Dg ol father, mother, to tons ao1
:lire daughters. Minute, (ben being to
- oeri of age, aang and performed well. The
parenta made mnaie lifetime profenelon.
The children were reared in the concert
biieineaa. In their toarteentb year ood- -

c Ttiog ihe molber and daughter
Hay, died.

Tub Chinese Qikhtion. M. O.

Lowusdale, of Lafayette, is quite ex-

tensively engaged In breeding and
rearing Mongolian pheasants, and has
Jjuen quite successful. He reject the
theory that they are a grain destroy-

ing bird, and aays he haa been com-

pelled to starve them in order to teach
I hem to eat w heat-- He says that but t,
worms, and tender graaaea are their
principal food, and without these dur-in- tr

the first weeks of their life they
cannot be raised successfully. The
birds are a benefit rather than a detri-

ment to the grower of cro, as their
natural food are the farmer's enemies.

fane Ularharvrtl.
Sad:m, Or., Sept. 27.- -J. H. (W

held for complicity lit the murder of
Cnwee, found dead in the north mill
erevk, was discharged un mnlion of
state's attorney.

Mriiaiar lllll III I'rnrllre Law .

Albany, X. Y., Sept. 27. Within a
few monthx, probably when the pres-

ent eamalgii closes, the Hhlngle of
"David U. Hill," attorney and

will be hung out in Al
baity, and the senator will become
part and parcel of the profession and
population of Albany. Swintor Hill's
practice will lx coullued to cases In tho
courts of appeal and the gvue ml term,
aud It is understood that he has Urn
promised the legal business of sevenil
large New York city corporations.

An Abaur Humor Dulled.
Vancocvm, B.C , Sept. 27.--T- aenea.

tional report aeut from hero 1 .t evrunig to--

garJiug cholera ou b.wcJ iLu EuipreM of

India, ou invfutiiiatiou, in fmiuj to lw abeo-lulvl- y

f)uniliitiouh-- hd1 to xit only in

the proliflo imagination of an irrrvpusiMe
aud errttio porresiiHri't,

Clly Trrnaurrr ol Cortallla.
Cokvali.IS, Or., Sept. 27. Samuel

Jlitehens, an old and respected citizen,

and city treasurer of Corvallis, died

Sunday afternoon. The funeral took
place this morning from the family
residence, and was largely attended.

Persons who have agreed to deliver
wood to the (fi'AKH ollleeou account
are asked to bring it ut once.
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le al Met rlaa-1'- e

l.rllrr.
Ntw Vol K, S- pi. rtiana-K-rr- i

i iri- II ;:!. at over
I's of uivefUucie. Ei 8oo

relnrv of Hie Sivy Secretary
Sbiiiii u( ,l( iuvmii) roiumillre,
mi l Himll.'' It. each

tliiitia la Ibe

duut.

uid the Irttur aa a broad-uiiinlu- l,

ail.lre.
Sui.ill-- j moj be it the ableat

paper I j ui written. bis
ol emu i.it ii In I ion be aid: "I read

jour Irlti r of i'ivtnM with

anil It rut-el-a every iaaue in a
"wey

SWrm euitl he the
letter in every particular. A fair,
uout"t c ipr-iii- ia what Ibe people
eutillril to fmtu every man who aaka their

ulTruge and from no uun have thry been

to an

and bolder leiiua llian (roiu

t'letrlaiidle Itrlurn la lark.
Xkw Sept. 27. It Is probable

that Cleveland will ar-- .

rive in this city w ith his next
Monday. As the remodeling of his
clly home has not yet been completed,
he will probably remain at his old

the hotel for two
or three weeks. He will bo here

the of the
of democratic clubs, and will

probably attend one of them.

mm
;LANE COUNTY BANK.

Wo will sell tho eutiro of

Jewelry,
Watches, .

Clocks,
Formerly lu'longing to W. llolloway, at prices

BELOW COST.
Come at onco and inspect and prico good and you will

see wo moan what wo nay.

H. N. GRAIN, Receiver.

City Property.
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Acreage

Fruit Lands

paid for produce
at Cold smith's.

For Luire dea),
Goldsmith's.

Commerrla) Printing.

(.HAKii reei'lvfd
beads, state-

ments,
mereliil prilitilit;.

put without

00a3ier.f one Diile

Kub,
p.rnoulara

iiiirc(

investment iro)crty ilepmls

merit which ikihschsoh, iirosjKHjU increasing value.

UNIVERSITY ADDITION.
Property

Investment Eugene, beautiful

Adjoining University grounds and

street-ear- s, electric extending

convenient desirable property market.

weather, UNIVERSITY ADDITION,

naturally drained. .easy

Callonorwrlteto.il. Cnckerllne, Eugene, Chrlsinan

EUGENE CIGAR FACTORY
No. lOO.

MANcricrniua
TOBACCOS WIIOI.KSAIJ.

TheUrgeetandBtStlctHlHlwkofClfar,TotUK;oa,llra,ui.,

nutlSTUnwm'i.
POHTUKFICE COKSfR, OltKUOK.
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